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Queenstown Oct 20th 1861
Dear Mother
We arrived here yesterday
after a passage of a 112 days it was a great
more pleasant than the one out. but
but some how it has seemed longer
We received letter of the 22nd yesterday
and was very glad to hear that are all well.
and that the War has not broken you
down all together. by the way we saw the
Southern flag last Thursday a thing for
I cant call him a man disgraced himself
by hoisting it on board his ship. the coward
showed us the English Flag till he got passed
us and when he thought he had got a safe
distance he showed his own we could not
make out his name or Father would have
reported him I am a thinkin Anger and Ed Thomas
will wish they were at home when they
come to tack of Cape Horn it will make them
blow there fingers more than once it did me.
you say Tut Anders has got home he ought
to be ashamed of him self we thout he has
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killed some hundred of the rebels.
you say little Bertha is so saucy I dont believe
a word of it you must kiss her a hundred times
for me and save as many for yourself. I dont
know as I can anything about Cork for where
we lay we cant see it but you know I can’t
a long letter for when I set down to write
my senses goes from me I believe I expect we
shall go to Antwerp as most of the ships
go there give my love to all the folks. and so forth
frome your son
John M Dillingham

